
GEORGIA STORY

GEORGIA SAUVIGNON BLANC
VINTAGE 2021, NAPA VALLEY

“California’s most complex and multi-dimensional Sauvignon Blanc.”
—Robert M. Parker, Jr.

The Wine Advocate

“There is simply nothing else quite like Lail’s flagship Sauvignon Blanc...”

—Connoisseurs’ Guide to California Wine

“The 2021 Sauvignon Blanc Georgia has a vivid golden hue as well as a richer, serious
note of apple blossom, honeyed citrus, and chalky minerality. Medium to full-bodied, it 
displays plenty of fruit and opulence before showing bright and racy minerality on the 
finish.  94-96 Points” 

ACCOLADES

WINEMAKER NOTES
“Georgia Sauvignon Blanc 2021 is medium straw in color. Dynamic and spirited, the
aromas burst forth with citrus, honeyed flowers and stone fruit notes. The flavors 
include apricot, lemon, minty herbs and coconut. There are the hallmark Georgia 
expressions of minerality, white truffle and toasted brioche filling out the zingy and 
energetic finish. This will impress early and for many years to come.”

—Philippe Melka & Maayan Koschitzky, winemakers

P.O. Box 249 Rutherford, CA 94573  |  707-968-9900  |  lailvineyards.com 

“Georgia is grown on our three-acre, dry-farmed estate vineyard in Yountville, called Totem. This exquisite, Graves-style (dry white
Bordeaux) Sauvignon Blanc was fermented and aged in 60% new French oak barrels for nineteen months. It displays unprecedented 
depth and complexity, amazing texture, and a long lingering finish. Lail Vineyards was the first winery in the New World to 
produce a Sauvignon Blanc in this complex and captivating style, beginning with the 2002 vintage. The proprietary name celebrates 
the first member of the sixth generation of our family’s winemaking in Napa Valley, Georgia Eileen. It has been called by a leading 
wine writer ‘...California’s most complex and multi-dimensional Sauvignon Blanc.’”
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Robin Daniel Lail, Erin Lail, Shannon Lail

100% Sauvignon Blanc

Totem Estate Vineyard - Yountville

Fermented and aged 19 months in French oak; 60% new

Philippe Melka & Maayan Koschitzky

416 cases

—Jeb Dunnuck, jebdunnuck.com


